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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION 

National Archive, and Records Service 
Wa hinge On, D.C. 204011 

July 14, 1975 

Mr. Howard Roffman 
912 SW 7th Avenue, Apt. 3 
Gainesville, FL 32601 

Dear Mr. Roffman: 

This is in reply to your letter of June 23, 1975. 

Enclosed are copies of items 1, 2c, 2d, 2f, and 3 listed in your 
letter. The copies of items 2c, 2d, 2f, and 3 were made from 
electrostatic copies which we received from the Secret Service. 
We do not have copies of your items 2a,2b, and 2e. The National 
Archives does not have the material listed in the memorandum of 
transfer dated April 26, 1965, except the autopsy x-rays and photo-
graphs (items 2-8 in the memorandum). Mrs. Evelyn Lincoln was not 
a member of the staff of the National Archives at the time she 
received the material listed in the memorandum, and she received 
the material on behalf of Senator Robert Kennedy. 

Sincerely, 

.c,.~  

(MISS) JANE F. SMITH 
'Director 
Civil Archives Division 

Enclosures 

4 4 0 

Keep Freedom in Tour Future With U.S. Savings Bonds 



7/17/75--Thouht this would interest you. I had written Smith asking for several of the items listed in the memo of transfer, under item 9, So you can follow her response, here is hd)w my request wenta 2a. 11/29/63, Fox to Boucle 
2b. 11/29/63, Madonia to Fox 
2c. 11/22/63, 3bersole to Kellerman 
2d. 11/22/63, Sibert/O'Neill to Stover (missile receliot) 2e. 12/5/63, Bouck to Stover 
2f. 11/22/63, Stover to Kellerman 

The last sentence of Smith letter is contrary to my understanding. Could you elaborate? 
HR 



At, 8,redorick, lid. 21701 
7/22441 

4i. Thomaa Kelley, Meet. Director 
U.S.Ssoret Service 
1800 G 3t., 
Washington, D.C. 

Dear Tam, 

April 15 the Archives finally gave as the aeso of Reefer rather than go to court. They claim not to have moos of the docusents rafted to In it. tau will renall that some time ago the Secret krvioe did give almost of than. 
Free the Moo it ap,eara that the documents I do mg have are the last two on tbs first page, an exchange between Fox, 'buck and haute of November 29. 1963; and the efeesber 5, 190 Houck letter to Stover. 
Tarr will retell, I lvatovc, that in my work I hawed oonaidorable interest in the film and all the KOZTOUrgand details; and that Ar memo years I have bed an acoount of its oustody and .42.1,corIng. I would like a records to be complete. Ile, I herewith request copies of these and any other rolvaut dootee,:ate the Secret service may not have given as in the past. 
In oar undorstamdinc of the F0I the Secret Sorvioo a the OC-110Y 0+ Arlimount interest under this law. 3o, I an also aakiag that you *see send :w Weise Cocumoste directly. if the 6ecret Merviao elects to deposit oopiesBlecio1:ery that, of course, is its business. However, three other agencies have beecroviding what SG regaoated under the At dir:ctly and I know of no legal prohihitiamegainst tide. 1 :Jelicvo that un&r thin law I do have the right to ask these &astute of the Seoret Gerwice directly. If I have a own recOAOCio tor skeane this, i also belAcoe UAW. it think about this in the light of dovelorsonts of repent learn you ;AY also nee  that this is a proper eua porhapc praferable proopedure for the Soorot Se-vIce. 
With aria lee° idler° ean an LYLCE3:340 of .1.:t.erif came by Ad-ni=l St cloy Ind the late Aobert Seenedy. The my of the Robcrt Leuneiy letter provided se vas of s carbon pertly 'waked at ate top. it also is an unclear own' '.7n der t!'o Lai 1-irtoin internal dOmmliatatiOMO ere exempt !too acnquIsery disolasure. At the time Robert Aennedywaa a donator, not in nn executive money. The Lae applino to executive agencies only. !V interest is in knowing who prepared that letter for signature. Iy bolior L tint UAL, is what wan meted. I eottli. aproseiot' r, °oaf 	t!..te ter that is not masked unlese it does have getazins *tonal oasinedeation as  it. We halms diocuoised aopeota of thvau dootaionta in the past. If you coula find a mutually satisfactory time for a little sore discussion of than I would appreciate it. Getting to your office early iu turf aorailig prweeete an problzo to ae. 
If lokl can find t;lin tin you 1.1%; :amen vent to Jrn'ortio a :ON ullAtas iota became in ttiZ course of other work on soother subject I have developue, some information an beliefs that my lew of ieta;set Vy to, Secret jelsi. 

athoe ray;  

Raruld 401Jocrig 


